*Possible* Places to Volunteer for the Christmas Season

Annual Christmas Spirit Community Dinner email xmasdins@telus.net
Christina Parkhurst or phone 250.472.1040

Our Place - 919 Pandora St  (**December 9th**)  250.388.7112
** NEED VOLUNTEERS EVERYDAY **  Mon - Sat (12:15 - 4pm)

Glad Tidings Church  (Friday Dec. 25th)  250.472.1040

Gordy Dodd’s Christmas dinner  (Dodd’s Furniture number)  250.388.6663

Mustard Seed (Bay Street Armories)  (early December)  250.953.1575

Salvation Army - Wharf Street  (Mid-January)  250.384.3396
** NEED VOLUNTEERS EVERYDAY **
Usually have their Christmas Volunteers

Mount Saint Mary Hospital - ask for Coordinator of Volunteers  250.480.3100

Glenwarren Lodge - ask for Coordinator of Volunteers  250.383.2323

Selkirk Place - ask for Coordinator of Volunteers  250.940.1028

Broadmead Lodge - ask for Coordinator of Volunteers  250.658.0311

ALSO CLICK ON OUR WEBSITE BELOW FOR POSSIBLE CHRISTMAS OPPORTUNITIES

http://volweb.ca/volweb/vc_homepage.php?CentreID=187&show=10&sorteve=&sorteveorder=&q=&q1=Christmas&search&OrgID=&TimeFrame=&PositionID%5B%5D=16&x=20&y=9
Seniors Care Homes:
Beckley Farm Lodge          250.381.4421  
Beacon Hill Villa           250.383.5447  
Glenwarren Lodge            250.383.2323  
Oak Bay Lodge               250.370.6642  

Community Centres:
Blanshard Community Centre  250.388.7696  
CFB Esquimalt Military Family Resource Ctre  250.363.0120  
Fairfield Gonzales Community Centre  250.382.4604  
Fernwood Neighbourhood Resource Group  250.381.1552  
James Bay Community Project  250.388.7844  
Oaklands Community Association & Centre  250.370.9101  
Burnside Gorge Community Assoc.  250.388.5251  

Other Non-Profit Societies:
Aids Vancouver Island       250.384.2366  
Cridge Centre for the Family 250.479.3963  
Disability Resource Centre  250.595.0044  
PEERS Victoria              250.388.5352  
Salvation Army - Addictions Rehabilitation Centre  250.384.3396  
Single Parent Resource Centre 250.385.1114  
Sooke Transition House      250.642.2544  
Street Link Emergency Centre 250.383.1951  
Together Against Poverty Society  250.361.3521  
Victoria Women’s Transition House  250.592.2927  
Women’s Sexual Assault Centre  250.383.5545  
Young Parents Support Network  250.384.0552  
YM/YWCA - Kiwanis           250.386.7511  